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T-Birds on the Turn
COST: PRICELESS

Ever graceful in flight, T-33s of VU33 turn toward the mist-shrouded central mountains of Vancouver Island. Flying lead is Capt Harry Chapin, followed by Lt Brad
Williamson. In the chase plane is Capt Blair Rowe with photographer Cpl Al Brace of Base Photo.
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Demons Fiftieth Anniversary

It wasn't getting the eight
hundred and fifty chairs or two
hundred tables that was a prob
lem. Finding more than two
thousand pieces of cutlery was
relatively easy. Clearing I Han
gar was just a couple of hours
work. No, the logistics of
Reunion 9I were a simple matter.
But getting the beautiful weather
hat graced 407 Squadron's Fif
tieth Anniversary celebrations,
now that was one hell of a memo.

For more than a year plans had
been underway for the 270, 28h
and 29h of September, but of
course, like any event with that
much lead time, most of the work
was done in the last week. By all
accounts though, the reunion was
a tremendous success. The
weather, of that particular type
people outside of theComox Val
ley think we always have, formed
the sublime backdrop for the
event that saw 850 Demons

reunited. From the very first 407
navigator to the most recent, fifty
years of living history filled 1
Hangar for three days. Wartime
voices mixed with cold war
voices mixed with peacetime
voices, and in the background of
each individual conversation
whispered the Squadron's rich,
vibrant heritage.

There were Demons from
World War Il who recounted hor
rific tales of combat; Demons

from the 'fifties and sixties who
related thrilling encounters with
cold war subs; and present day
Demons who spun gripping yarns
about really long MPATs. They
came from all over Canada, from
the United States and one of the
original Demons even travelled
from his home in England for the
event Of the very first eighty 407
Squadron members, he was one
of but eight that survived initial
anti-shipping operations early in

the Second World War. Witness
ing the Rededication of Colours
Parade marked the first time he
had ever been in Comox. Later in
the day at the dinner and dance,
he nevertheless met people he
knew, although it had been fifty
years since he last saw them. IL
was individual reunions like this
that made Reunion 91 such an
important gathering.

continued on page 8
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Health & Fitness
Health information from the Registered Nurses Association of British Columbia

The Challenge of the Common
Cold

One thing we can't blame on the weather is the common cold.
Although :olds occur more frequently in the winter, studies show
that the wind, rain or weather are not part of the problem.

So, to avoid a cold this winter, nurses advise you to keep up your
resistance with the usual good food, rest, exercise and plenty of fresh
air. Treat ourself particularly well if you are under undue amounts
of stress as your immune system may be weakened by the ex
perience.

Remember, you are more likely to catch a cold indoors in the
winter months from others harboring a cold virus. They can infect
you one r two days before they develop cold symptoms, so there
is no way of knowing who has a cold that could be passed on. As it
turns out, the cold sufferer become s increasingly less infectious as
the symptoms develop and the cold progresses.

You are most likely to receive a cold virus by direct hand to hand
contact with an infected person. Studies show that up to 90 percent
ofthose with colds carry the virus on their hands. The virus can also
survive on many surfaces they touch for up to three hours. So,
imp!e as it sounds, wash your hands frequently and keep them
away from your face, especially your nose. Hand contact with the
virus is the surest way to catch a cold. Sneezes and coughs by a cold
sufferer can also spread the virus, but not as easily as direct contact.

urses say the nose is the primary site of infection. The virus is
found 10 to 100 times more frequently in a culture of the nose than
the throat. Interestingly, the virus is not often found in the mouth
nor in the digestive tract or blood.

If you do succumb to a cold, allow yourself seven days on the
average to recover. About 25 percent of sufferers report symptoms
for up to two weeks and a few to a month. Symptoms that persist
may be due to a secondary infection, however, and could require
medical attention.

There is no cure for a cold. Antibiotics are only effective against
bacteria and a cold is caused by a virus. The best solution is to treat
the symptomsofa cold, as they occur, with decongestants fornasal
congestion, hot liquids and lozenges for a sore throat, cough
medicine for a cough and an analgesic for a headache. Fever is
usually not a significant problem with colds. Thejury is sill out on
the effectiveness of vitamin C, so use it at your own discretion.

Although the cold is referred to as common, itpresents a complex
syndrome that continue to challenge researchers. Over 200 dif
ferent viruses are known to produce the same symptoms that are
called a cold. Having one cold does not confer immunity against
any of the other viruses. At best, it would seem to give protection
for approximately a month against reinfection by the same virus.
o wonder it is difficult to develop a vaccine!

So for now, be content with treating yourself well if you catch a
cold and avoiding them where possible. You can expect the common
cold to be around for some time to come.

info
health
Dr. Bob Young

UGGs 5th Annual Golf Tournament

Cheri called again today, for
the fifth time this week. So I guess
I can say she is still a patient of
mine, although the last time she
was in the office was sometime in
1987.

Her problemthis time is pelvic
pain and a change in her period
pattern. My problem is that she
insists that I treat her over the
telephone. In fact she relies onthe
phone for most of her medical
advice. For about a week every
two or three months there are a
number of conversations about a
new ailment.

Most doctors field many calls
over the telephone. They com
plain about them, but usually
good-naturedly, recognizing that
this type ofcommunications goes
with the territory. Many simple
problems are solved over the
wires.

Callers like Cheri are infre
quent, but they are misusing their

This annual tournament is organized by our own Dawna Dozzi.
(UGGs stands for Un-pro GolfGroup, by the way.) To enter you must
be a duffer or a novice and a Comox Legion member. Kay McMullen
(BCP), low gross team captain winner, holds the coveted UGGs
Trophy made by our own Barb Newman.

Telephone Diagnosis

PMS: Premenstrual Syndrome
A problem. Treating an illness

when you know the diagnosis, the
patient likely knows the diag
nosis, but nobody knows what
causes the disease.

PMS, or premenstrual
syndrome, is a good example.
Perhaps one woman in three suf
fers to some degree; one in 10,
severely.

There is a long list of
symptoms associated with the
condition. Bloating, tender
breasts, irritability, depression,
headache, fatigue and hot flashes
arc a few common ones. The
common factor is that the
symptoms occur during the last
half of he menstrual cycle and
clear during menstruation.

Theories abound as to the
cause. Hormones, particularly
those produced in the ovary, have
been blamed. Vitamin B6
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I. 'The Gillyvors
··++.+++«.«.······++···........Cookson..
2. The Sacred Stones
..............................Sarabande
3. Roses are Difficult Here
.........................W.O. Mitchell

4. Obsessed
.......................................Reed

physician in a number of ways.
First, he or she is asked to make a
diagnosis without benefit of an
examination, ext, patients who
have come to see the doctor are
kept waiting while the person
phoning effectively jumps the
queue.

Finally, unlike most lawyers
and accountants, physicians do
not get paid for providing
telephone advice. This is news to
many patients, but it is a fact.
While there is a suggested fee in
the fee book ($45 for up to 15
minutes, I believe, in BC), doc
tors who wish to keep their
patients never charge it. The
medical plans will not pay
physicians for telephone work.

So the doctor eams nary a cent.
Cheri's type resist coming in,
even if the doctor stresses that
they should. Sometimes they add
insult to injury by saying some
thing like "since you think it

deficiency, sugar metabolism
faults, and psychological
problems are among other factors
that have been implicated. No
proof, however, for any of these.

So the doctor must treat the
symptoms, not the disease. This is
an unsatisfactory state of affairs,
frustrating to patient and
physician alike.

Physicians may suggest
dietary changes -- low salt and
sugar, no or reduced caffeine,
possibly B6 supplements.
Diuretics may bc used for fluid
retention. They help reduce
weight gain and improve mood.

A few other drugs, including
hormones, may be used. A couple
are effective in reducing breast
engorgement, others help case
depression. Menstrual cramps
can generally be treated satisfac
torily.

5. Harvest
.......................................Plain
6. The Rowan
..............................McCaffrey

7. The Women in His Life
.................................Bradford

might be my ovaries, doctor, will
you please refer me to a
gynecologist." Except they scl
dom say "please."

Most of the above applies
mainly to GPs, the family
physicians who are the front-line
troops of the medicare system.

Specialists, perhaps because they
are more sensible, are often able
to avoid advice-seeking calls
from patients. Sometimes I
suspect that they tell th patient to
phone their GP!

Certainly, phone your doctor
when you must, but keep it short.
And don't be surprised if he or she
seems to lose interest if your only
contact, for months or years on
end, is over the telephone. Per
haps the time has come for doc
tors to do as the lawyers and
accountants do.

Having a sympathetic and un
derstanding physician take the
time required to explain what is
going on helps many women.
Others find PMS support groups,
when available, very helpful.
Knowing that you are not the only
sufferer is perhaps worth some
thing.

As far as is known, PMS is not
a dangerous condition although
depression may rarely lead to
self-destructive activity. Repeti
tive symptoms, each and every
month, can interfere with job per
forance, career progress, inter
social relationships, and the
enjoyment of life.

Treatment, while admittedly
not too satisfactory, can usually
alleviate at least some of the
symptoms and make life a bit
more bearable.

10 Top Paperbacks Week ending:
1991

Oct 5

8. Spy Sinker
.................................Deigh1011
9. Billy
...................................Streiber
10. Mother Earth

Father Sky
.................................Harrison
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Toten Inn
Junior Ranks Mess
Upcoming Events

WED I6 OCT - Ski Club Meet & Greet
- 1900 hrs

FRI I8 OCT - TGIF Darts

SUN 20 OCT - Pool Tournament
- Register at the Mess Office no
later than Fri 18 Oct

- Cost $5.00

Loe 8430r-sis
{ Christine's Skin Care Studio1.....:....
{ Sage and spa services which began in Germany and continued< through France, U.S.A. and now Canada. A teacher of continuing< education classes for estheticians. She is a Skin Care Studio owner
& -- always growing and adding services. Christine gives individual

§

§ consultations, lectures and workshops.
Treatments offered:

.EE:EE.}
'Y Body Ma.~agc -- ;\•lnke up and LC\S<ms •· Body \\'rap •· Bu~t Firming §
& Cellulite Treatment -- Paranin Treatments - Eye 'Treatments -- Acne

Treatments

} Full day and half day packages. Gift certificates available. Open evenings. }t S30G Cliffe Street Centre Courtenay \

---.Phone338-5712.----t
egg£.
ESPAPER
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CHAPEL CHIMES #= s
OUR LADY OF THE SACRED HEART CHAPEL g

i nee, }
s BASE CHAPLAIN (RC) - Maj JG.A. Veilleux j

CHAPEL - Our Lady of the Sacred Hean (on Base) j
OFFICE - Headquarters, Bldg 45, Rm 48, Local 8274 j

g MASS SCHEDULE: g
§ Saturday I 900 hrs 5s Sunday 1000 hrs §
~ Daily Masscs As announced in the Bulletin, =,
Eg usually at 0900 hrs, except during
E Lent and Advent at 1900 hrs.

RECONCILIATION - Confessions will be heard before each g
~ Mass or upon rcquc l. Penitential Celebrations arc held during the ~

Advent and Lenten Seasons.
BAPTISMS & MARRIAGES - By appointment - notice well g

E =inadvance please. =
CATHOLIC WOMEN'S LEAGUE - Second Tuesday ot the ts

month in the Parish hall, preceded by Mass in the Chapel at 7:00 g
g"". es.cute tsts.sos 3y-00%. f

CATECHISM CLASSES - September to May in the PMQ
School at 1830 hrs, every Wednesday.

gs Coordinator: Diane Plamondon, 339-0807. =
±

C ~

ST MICHAEL & ALL ANGELS PROTESTANT tg
CHAPEL E

g BASE CHAPLAIN (P)- Maj R.E. BakerI CHAPEL. St. Michael & All Angels. Wallace Gardens. !
Bldg 88

El OFFICE - Headquaners, Bldg 45, Room 48, Telephone 8273. g
SUNDAY WORSHIP- Each Sunday at 110o hrs. g

I HOLY COMMUNION- First Sunday of the month. 3
SUNDAY SCHOOL - In conjunction with 1l a.m. Service. g
NURSERY SCHOOL - Each Sunday at 1100 hrs. =

9 CHOIR. Practices 1830 hrs. Thursday at Chapel. ·"'1l CHAPEL GUILD - Meet~ once a month, first Thursday
at the Chapel 7:30 p.m. President Betha Baker 339-0189. ii
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A very busy and successful
golf season is slowly winding
down at Glacier Greens Golf
Club. The Thursday night men's
league finished the 1991 season
with a 5 man team scramble. 80
golfers turned out to compete in
this popular event.

Posting a score of 61, the first
place winning team on a count
back was: Rick Salmon, Ivan
Ally, Fred Horvath, Ron Sinclair
and Stan Stevens.

Tied for Ist place with a 10
under as well was the team of:
Arnie Mathus, Butch Avery,
Steve Shaw, Steve Legault and
Mike Byme.

The third place team was:
Steve Bailey, Dennis McGuire,
Jack Hawkins, Dick Nex and
Robert Trombley.

Fourth place with a 62 was:
Roy Downey, Ray Cossette, Wil
lie Oliver, Don Maxwell and Ron
Carter.

Closest to the pin on #4 was
the Arnie Mathus team. K.P. on #7
was the Nick Mykitiuk team.
Steve Bailey and his team took
the K.P. on #13 and Jim Larocque
and his team captured the K.P. on
#16.

Our congratulations to all the
above winners.

The ladies of G.G.G.C. closed
their 1991 golfing season with a
Banquet and AwardsNight on 3
Oct 91. The evening began with
a delightful meal followed by the
presentations of awards earned
during the past golf season. Since
a large number of the ladies at
tended this function, the ladies
club captain Frankie McCalTery
asked that a meeting be con
ducted at this time which would
include the elections of officers
for the I 992 season. All were in
support of this and the meeting
then took place.

At the end of the evening,
Frankie expressed her dcep ap
preciation and thanked everyone,
especially the committee mem
bers for their support during the
past year. In tum, Frankie was
given a standing round of ap
plause from the ladies to express
their thanks for all the time and
the hard work that she put into
making the season the tremen
dous success that it was.

Thewinnersof theAnnual In
House 1991 golf competions are:

Match Board "A" Division,
Anne Patterson; Match Board
"B" Division, Kay Banks; Birdie
Board, Sharon Miles (22): Chip
in Board, Shirley Shearer ( 15);
Ringer Board-Most Improved,
Jennifer Verfaille; Ringer Board
Winner, Sharon Mils; Most Im
proved Differential (beginners
trophy), Patti Beachey; C.L.G.A.
Pin RoundWinner, Elsie Downey
(270); C.L.G.A. Pin Round Run
ner-Up, Kay Banks (271), and,
National L.N. Award, Ann Sutton.

When the men's club captain
Larry Blais decided that "all
work and no play" was not good,
he organized a 'mini golf
tournament' for the committee
members and their guests, which
was held 2 Sep in the late after
noon. Agood time was had byall.
We knew that we were having fun
when we saw Dennis addressing
the ball in the sand rap on his
knees, with his back to the green
on #6. With a quick glance to
make sure that his wife Gaylaine
was looking on to witness this
magnificent shot, Dennis let fly
and did indeed get his ball out of
the trap and in good position for
the next shot to the green. This
fantastic shot cared him a rous
ing round of applause from #7 tee
block. After golf the participants
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On & Offthe Base
By Rose McCliesh

Glacier Greens Golf News

were treated to soup, sandwiches,
fresh veggie dip and a choice of
dessert, all supplied by the Social
Centre Snack Bar. Music, conver
sation and story telling rounded
out a perfect evening.

The Friday Night Mixed
League at G.G. held their closing
4 ball on Sun 6 Oct. 84 golfers
participated in the event and
everyone was a winner. The
happy winner of the ladiesK.P. on
#7, which was sponsored by The
Lemon Tree,was Barb Carter. Mr.
Lee Johnson, the owner of The
Lemon Tree. was on hand to
present Barb with her prize of a
gift certificate. Our thanks to Lee
Johnson and our congratulations
lO Barb.

The first place winners were:
Arnie Mathus, Pat Black, Patui
Beachey, Bert Perron and Pat
Hudson.

Following in second place
was the team of: Stu Mohler Ar
dith Wood, Judy Fellbaum, Dave
Frost and Chuck Pery.

The highlight of the day was
when the president of G.G.,
CWO Bill Krier, presented the
target practice award. A very im
pressive drawing, framed and
under glass depicting the
'receiver' of the impact ball and
the 'dead eye' who executed this
shot will have yet another
memento to display with their
other awards and trophies. A deli
cious steak dinner was served
aftergolfamida funsocial amos
phere.

Post your entry in the Social
Centre for the Mixed 4 Ball Clos
ing on Sun 13 Oct 91.

There will be a general meet
ing on Sun 27 Oct at 10:00 a.m.
in the Social Centre.

Winter Golf begins 3Nov91.
Sign up at 9:00 a.m. for 9:30 tee
off. Members only.

• 1-8x10
·2-5x7's
• 16wallets 2x1)

19 Portraits Only $6.99!
Special includes one 8xl", two 5x7's· and
I6 Wallets (2xl) on traditional blue back
ground only (I pose). One offer per family.
Additional portraits are available. customer
satisfaction is guaranteed. $2.00 Sitting Fee
per person. • Portrait sizes are approximate.
GUARANTEED LOWEST PRICE ON
ADVERTISED OFFER!

CFB Comox
Building 137

Canex
Saturday Oct

12
10a.m. - 5 p.m.

NEXT DEADLINE 21
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ublic Announcements 11th Annual Terry Fox Marathon of Hope
Comox Valley

Newcomers Club

The 'omox Valley 'ew
mens Club welcomes all ladies

new to the area, and, invites them
to attend the next scheduled meet
ing at Dusty's Den in Comox on
Tut .,Ot 15, 7:30. For informa
ion call Chris at 338-6550.

Aerobics
Co-Ed Aerobics are available

at the Base Gym aerobic room
Mon hru Fri 1130-1215 hrs.

For further info contact Karen
loc 8442 or Brenda lo; 8295.

CF Taekwondo
Team Trials

Team trials are open to all
members of he CF tale and
Female. Regular and Reserve
Force,and CMCcadets, who hold
a Black Belt DAN Certificate is
sued by the World Taekwondo
Federation WDF). In addition,
holders of the Red Belt rank is
ued by WDF affiliated master

instructors are also eligible to par
iipate.

Team trials will be conducted
at CFB Ottawa 19-23 Nov 91 in
order to select a CF Team. For
more info please contact the Rec
Centre local 8315.

Squash Registration
Military members wishing to

play squash, can do so at the
our:wayereato A41a
ion. There is no cost, howeve

members must register at Bas
Gym, local8315.priortoplaying
Court reservations can be made
by contacting he CRA at 338-
5.'71, 24 hours in advane.

The Comox Glacier
Wanderers are sponsoring a 10k
Octoberfe t Volkswalk. It starts al
the Cumberland Hotel from 10 to
12 noon, There will be German
musiv and German food will be
available. Everyone is welcome.
Come out and join us. For more
information phone 339-3982.

This competition is for
amateur and professionals from 5
- 8 {ov 91. Entries may be sub
mittcd by members of the Reg
Force and dependants, members
Res Force and dependants,
Foreign Exchange and depen
dants, civilians employed by
D! D, members Sea Army and
Air Cadets. Entry .50¢ per photo
entered. For further info contact
the Rec Centre 8315/8690.

Mens Basketball Team
Members interested in playing

on the Base Basketball Team are
urged to contact Cpl Herandez
local 8236or the Rec Centre local
8315. Practices are Tues/Thurs
1530-1730hours and Thurs 1130-
1300 hrs at the Base Gym.

441 Tactical Fighter Squadron
is pleased to announce their 50h
Anniversary Reunion on the
weekend of 24-26 June 1992 at
CFB Cold Lake, AB. AII former
members and spouses are invited
to attend. Please contact the Sqn
ChiefWarrant Officer at:

Sqn Chief Warrant Oficer
441 TFS
Medley, AB
TOA 2M0
or call (403) 594-7908.

Canadian Armed
Forces

Sailing Association
The CFSA will hold its fall

cruise on he weekend of the 25
of Oct 91. The proposed destina
tion is Scottie Bay on Lasqueti

hrislmas Gil!st
& peials.
Save on Christmas
r Greeting Cards'

Take Your Films T Scoters or
Quality Film Developing and Save.

4x6 f:or !;:!:;:~::'
1 gotresat the tie ol
I fda de«eloping for the

pre ol3 X5oh...$ '"' ,o
.,"9°

• Rell ! Setr's Suet
0-'y39re

lr Hile e...
·Send Set el Pitres ct...
• 8II0l [nlrgrent.

:
685 CLIFFE AVE.

334-3333
COURTENAY

t t

Men's Volleyball
The men's vollcyball team

will commence training ssions
late Oct In order to form a viable
team, military members are
needed to coach and play. There
will be a meeting 16Oct9I in the
Gym Conference Room. Anyone
wishing to play or coach should
attend.

Guided Volkswalks

CF Photo Contest Squash Tournaments
The following is a list ol

squash toumaments to be held at
the CRA:

16-19 Oct- Ice Breaker
20-23 ov - Comox Valley

Closed
22-25 .Jan - Winter Tourney
18-22 Mar (tentative) - Easter

1embers interested in playing
can contact the CRA at 338-5371.
Members should also obtain the
necessary authority to compete
by contacting the BPerO Section
at 8315/8542.

TOPS Meeting
TOPS #BC3454, Lazo, meets

every Wed. night at th Base Rec
Centre at 5:30 pm.For more in
formation contact Sandi at 339-
6548 evenings or Elaine
339-3213.

441 Reunion

Ladies Base Island or Deep Bay at the south
Broomball WHITE ELEPHANT SALE! end of Baynes Sound. If you're

Oct 26- 10 A.M.-4 PM. at the ComoMall
interested in joining the cruise

The 1991/92 broom ball contact John Ellis at w)339-
eason is approaching. Ladies

Sponsored by the Catholic Women's League
8517, (H)339-0612 or Ray Uhl atof CFB Comowho are interested in playing this Those who wish to donate salable items, please contact any of 339-0545.

upcoming season are requested to ..cu--,,these numbers: October is .¥
give their name to MCpl Bailey at 339-2552 (Mary); 339-0267 (Pat); 339-3004 (Claudette). UNICEF Month[ 729 )
loc 8253 or Sgt Knight-Adams at Children's clothing, toys, games, puzzles, household items, e - /loc 8233. All are welcome to nick-nacks, books, comics, tools, etc. will be gratefully accepted. nieeflcome out and have fun and keep All profits will be donated to charity. 2j%/fit at the same ume. -rn1

BCYCNA BLANKET CLASSIFIEDS tor 25

$1 95 words
TISH
COLMA Those ads appear in more than 100 community newspapers in B.C. and Yukon

• ~""""""""A#JI ard reach moro than 3 million readers. $3.70 oach additional wordcw»,
TO PACE AN AD CALLTHIS PAPER OR BCYCNA AT (60A4) 669-9222.»::Ou

r,
C AUCTION -/ BUSINESSOPPORTUNmEs EDUCATION FOR SALE MISC LIVESTOCK

ODDAND UNUSUAL exotic COLOURFUL BUSINESS. Laid ott, out ol work? Learn to SHEEPSKIN PRODUCTS, ALPACAS: Rare, calm, intel-
; an(mal and bird avctlon, Dol,f,u have a flnlr for colour manage an Apartment, Con- Australian slippers, car seat ligent, beautitul. Mind bog-Innistail, Alberta. Oct 11, 2 an(design? Decorating Den, dominium Building. Manyjobs covers, gloves, mitts, hats, gling returns for farmersin-

p.m. sheep and goats;6p.m. Canada's fastest growing In- available. Over 1,200 people rugs. Lowprices, money back vestors! Best yet to come!
Vietnamese pigs. Oct 12, 10 terior Decorating Franchise placed throughout B.C. For guarantee. Credit card orders. Small investment. Free videoa.m. birds; 1 p.m. ostrich and is expanding in B.C. Training details call (604)681-5456. Toll-free 1-800-667-2261. tape-Alpaca breeding. 434-swans. Oct. 13, 11a.m.mini- provided. Lower Mainland

Courses inWholistic Healing/ Dealer enquiries welcome. 2352, leave message.ature horses, donkeys, lla- 525-8722, Provincial 1-800-
mas, zebu, yak, etc. 565-8722. Psychic Development. Send BLAZE KING STOVES. The REAL ESTATE(403)934-4200, Ken Jones. self-addressed stamped en- Royal FamilyofWoodstoves,UNIQUE B.C. HOMEBASED velope for info to: Asrayy PROPERTIES TO BE SOLDBOATS COMPUTER AND COMMU- Jadid, co Postal Depot No.f, high eHiciency, environmen-
92 CAMPION 171/0, trailer - NICATION COMPANIES are Box 6572, Victoria, B.C, V8P tally friendly, longer burn tor unpaid taxes. Crown land

times. Contact your local availability. For information
$13,496; 21HT VOLVO invited to participate in one of 5N7. dealeror Blaze King Canada, on both write: Properties,
V6FWC,loaded-$27,995;23 the largest computer and FOR SALE MISC Box 777,Penticton, B.C., V2A Dept. CN, Box 5380, SIn. F,
ALLANTE, Merc 454, trailer - communication shows in Brit-
$29,995; 23 SUNBRIDGE ish Columbia. Under tho SURPLUS EQUIPMENT

6Y7. Ottawa, Ontario, K2C 3J1.
VOLVO V6FWC, loaded - Home-Based Business Pro- FOR SALE: Dump trucks, cat SERVICES
$37,995. MADSEN MARINE, gram, the Ministry ot Devel- loaders, lowbeds, pave rsand HELPWANTED
Ke!owna. 1-800-663-4737. opmnent, Trade and Tourism rollers, service trucks, weld- Major ICBCand Injuryclaims.

has reserved space at the ing truckcw300 Millerwelder, TRAIN TO MANAGE an Joel A. Wener trial lawyer forBUILDING SUPPLIES SouthexExhibitions' Pac Rim D6D and D8K cats, excava- Apartment/Condominium 22 years. Coll collect:
DOORSI WINDOWS! Inte- Computer and Communica- tors, crushers and jaws, 310 building. Many jobs available. (604)736-5500. Contingency
rior and exterior wood, metal tion Show, for the First Win- J.D.backhoes, JCB backhoe, Government licensed home Ices available. Injured In B.C.
and Frenchdoors, woodwin- dowOnBusinessShow. Held case 580K backhoe, 740 %9ygenticaonceuro, ca only.
dows, kylights. MORE! Call at tho Vancouver Trade and Champion grader cw snow tor letails: (604)681-5456 or
collect to WALKER DOOR Convention Centre, January 9, 670A J.. grader po'ow 1-800-6658339. TRAVEL
and WINDOW in Vancouver 14-16, 1992, it will provide a an snow wing, cat 851 AUSTRALIA/NEWat (604)266-1101. marketing opportunity for 50 windrow elevator, 100 barrel 'BE RICH AND FAMOUS ZEA-
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

of B.C.'s unique home-based water tank and log graples. FT $100,000, PT 525,000 LAND. Call the South Pacific
businesses. Products and Call Vic Kampe 1-4936791 potential. Market Canada's specialist, ANZATravel. Van-

B.C. HOME-BASED GIFT services will range from days, 1-493-7742 evenings. Hottest Music Video Pro- couver/Auckland, return from
PRODUCERS are invited to graphic designers, publish- gram. Bo your own boss. Call $1,069 to $1,579. Vancou-
participate in one of the larg- ers of software and Light fixtures, electric motors, us today. Protected Territo- ver/Sydney, return from
est wholesale gift shows in shareware, to inventors and generators, phase conver- ries. 1-800-263-1900. $1,18910 $1,699. Vancouver
British Columbia\ Under the small manufacturers of com- tors, transformers, fans,weld- call: 734-7725. Toll-tree 1-
Home-Based Business Pro. puter and business accesso- ers, wiring supplies, free lit-

SUNSHINE VILLAGE Ski
800-972-6928.

gram, the Ministry of Devel- ries, and specialized business erature. Friesen Electric, BAHAMAS VACATION. En.opent, Trade and Tourismn management and consulting 32032 S.F. Way, Clearbrook, Resort, Banlf, Alberta, re-
has reserved spacoatSouthex services. Completed applica- B.C., V2T 1V8. Tel.859-7101. quires enthusiastic individu- Joy a cruise to the Bahamas
Exhibitions' VancouverSpring tions, along with pictures and Fax.853-2503. als, committed to Service tor 5 days and 4 nights
Git Show for tho sixth B.C brochures ol producls/serv- Excellence, for various sea- $173.50U.S.,per person. Call
Creative ArsShow, to be held ices, must be received by "BIRDS' CHOICE". Birdseed sonal positions. Box 1510, (602)350-9014. ·Restrictions
at B.C. Place Stadium on November 1.Fees range from lor sale. Wldbird, cage bird. Ban#t,AB, T0L0CO, (403)762- apply. "Licensed and Bonded.
March 8-10, 1992. Over 100 $200-$350 for trade space Dust freo. Super clean. Farm 6546.
of B.C's home-based busi- that is normally $1,500. For fresh. Prompt delivery. To Exclusive Rose Romance
nesses will be chosen to ex- more information, oran appli- order or for a price list call OFFICE MACHINETECHNI- Travel Club has 12 member-
hibit at the B.C. Creative Ants cation, contact Shalla Chin Ridge Seed Processors CIAN. Applicant must have ships open now. 50's & sin-
Show. Gitt products including O'Keette at 520-5720, 0r toll- today toll-tree 1-800-563- electronics background with gles desirous of new life, di-
jewellery, pottery, glass, free voice message centre 1- 7333. photocopierexperience (Mita recton, experiences. Itiner-
weaving, scu~turos andmore 978-6155 or fax 654-3087. preferred). Knowledge of fax, ary: London, Portugal, Nile
will be sold olesale to buy- BUSINESS PERSONALS SENSUOUS lingerie and typewriter and cash register Write Principal Secretary,
ers trom across Canada and otherpleasures! NoShipping repairs an asset. Apply to: Drawer 193, c/o The Record
the Pacific Northwest. People CASH LOANS. Unsecured Fees! Discreet! Make 6 or- Winters Olico Supplies, 270 Box 3729, Courtenay, B.c.
interested in exhibiting must Cash Loans up to $50,000. ders and receive your 7th Marin St., Penticton, B.C, V9N 7P1. co

submnit samples of their work No collateral required. Bad FREE! $5 for full colour cata- V2A 5K3. Attention Service
to a selection committee by credit, no credit, no problem] logue. Catalogue price re- Manager.

BLANKET CLASSIFIEDDecember 1, There is a non- For fast approval call 290- funded with 1si order! Reply
refundable jurying tee of $25 9388 (24 hrs). before Nov. 30 to receive a ADVERTISING
and an additional $75-$100 FREE gilt with each lingerie HOBBIES nadvertising "BestBuy!for successtul applicants to You have the questions, we order! Send cheque/money
secure trade show space. For have the answers. NGB 8 order or phone/tax your Visa Craft Supplies by mail. For Place your ad in over 106
more in!oration or applica- Associates, Box 184, 106. order at (604)255.0848. free brochure and catalogue newpapers throughout
tion contact Barb Mowat at 1656 Martin Drive, White SWEET NOTHINGS LINGE- information send your name B.C, and tho Yukon tor
520-5720, or toll-tree voice Rock, B.C. V4A 6E7. Fa RIE LTD., BOX 1.47205, 345 and address to: Myer House only $195. Call this paper
messago centre 1-978.6155 (604)774-2716. Visa ac- EAST BROADWAY, VAN- ox 2028, Prince George, or (604)669-9222 for
or tax 654-3067. cepted. COUVER, .C.. VST 1w5.' more intormation..C., V2N 4T6. '

Big Terry Fox Turnout

The final results are in! CFI Comox' s Terry Fox Run was a
tremendous success. Pledges and participants more than doubled last
years event with over one hundred Base personnel soliciting pledges
in excess of $3,000.

MCpl Shackleton of VU33 raised approximately $1,300. This is an
outstanding achievement and is paramount in the realm of collecting,
excluding corporate donations.

Congratulations are extended to all participants, and a sincere
thank you to the following volunteers, who assisted in the organiza
tion:

Sgt Doole, Sgt O'Brien, Sgt Greely, Cpl Arsenault and Pte Usher
wood.

BPERO

"Well Done Shack!"

....
Bomd Col .J.E. McGee congratulating MCpl Brian Hloser) Shack
Teton on raising over one thousand dollars.

BPERO and BCWO "Going the wrong way."

·country cooking
·oral h,malty
·reasonable pres
·iegnat stem

139-5400
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Dental Section
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Language Training Centre

BEME Section

Do you know where
your children are?
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Smoke causes most fire re
lated deaths while hot flames are
low on the list of killers. Smoke
kills because it both contains
deadly gases such as carbon
monoxide and it consumes life
sustaining oxygen. Most fire vic
tims die from these factors,
frequently before they awaken. In
many fires extinguished in early
stages, people have been found
dead of smoke inhalation without
having suffered any skin burns.
Smoke alarms can thus alert the
occupants while conditions are
such that safe evacuation is still
possible.

Smoke alarms work by sens
ing the rising smoke from a fire
and sounding an alarm. They can
detect smoke far from the origin
of the fire. Smoke alarms are most
valuable at night, alerting family
members to the presence of fire
when they are asleep.

For minimum protection, a
smoke alarm should be mounted
in the escape route leading from
the sleeping area. This, however,
will not provide sufficient protec
tion from a fire originating in the

Bulletin Board

BUILDING MATERIALS
1986 Nissan K Cab 4X4, sun roof, power steering, power windows,] Lumber& Plywood
power brakes, 5 speed, new tires. Very good condition. $7,500. Panelling - Arborite

PH (W) 339-8349, (H)339-5659. Doors & Windowsh-". Builders Hardware - Tools, etc
Electrical& Plumbing Supplies

Paints & Finishes
Roofing - Siding

Cement Department
Truck Delivery

Customer Financing
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bedroom if the door is closed. For
maximum protection, particular
ly if you smoke, one smoke alarm
should be located in each room of
the house. It is recommended at
the very least, that all households
have one smoke alarm on each
floor, including the basement.

lt is important to ensure the
batteries in your smoke alarm are
functional. When the batteries
lose their charge, an intermittent
beep will be heard. There is also
a test button which, when
pressed, sounds the alarm, in
dicating that the smoke alarm is
functioning. If the alarm does not
sound when the button is pressed,
new batteries are needed. The test
button of an electrical smoke
alarm should be occasionally
pressed as well, to censure that the
wiring is intact. In the event of a
power failure, the electric smoke
alarm is not functional. Both
types of smoke alarms should be
vacuumed monthly, since ac
cumulated dust may hinder
operation.

The best fire detection cquip
ment can only awaken you if
there is a fire. Initially you may

On&O
Fire Prevention Week

Smoke Kills
not be thinking clearly, so it is
vital you practise escaping before
an emergency strikes. Since nor
mal exits from bedrooms may be
blocked by smoke or fire,
everyone should know exactly
what to do. Plan two exits from
every room. Provide ropes where
necessary to enable occupants to
escape safely from upper storey
windows. Choose a meeting
place outside the home so that
everyone can be accounted for.

What do I do when the
alarm sounds?

1. Do not waste time getting
dressed or gathering valuables.

2. Follow the pre-arranged es
cape plan. Stay low because
smoke will be at higher levels.

3. Call the fire department
from a neighbour's house.

4.Once outside go to the meet
ing place established in your plan.

5. Do not re-enter the house
until the fire is extinguished and
smoke is cleared.

All Inert'es wl be S4 per cluminch.
Payment in zdvnco at ta tflca.

4 SALE

WEPRINT...
■ signs■ posters

t-shirts■ hats■ team uniforms
CUSTOM ARTWORK

ORIGINAL ISLAND DESIGNS
AIRBRUSHINGEMBROIDERY

ALL WORK DONE OH PREMISES
Gall...

MI HITECo.aPRINTING
60FCloAve.Cuts334-366

FOR SALE steel utility trailer,
15" wheels. $300. Call Jack 339-
3454.

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK. '

338-1488
FRFE DELIVERY

FOR SALE 85 Ford Bronco II
XLS 4X4 5 speed, fuel inj. pwr
str, pwr brk, tlt str, cruise control,
AM/FM cass, 4 speakers, int
wprs, Burgundy interior, red
w/pin striped exterior. 102,000
kms., Ph 339-7683 after 7 pm.
$8,800 FIRM.

WANT TO BUY used stereo
system, amp & speakers for gym
classes. Phone Karen Evans 339-
8442 (work) or 339-6271 (home).

CENTRAL BUILDERS
610 Anderton Avenue

Phone: 334-4416

MOVING TO GREENWOOD?
GREENWOOD ns REALTY LTD

CanadaTrust Represen tatives
PO. Box 1422

Greenwood, N.S.
BOP INO

9021765-4243
FAX902)76$-850

FOR SALE - CJ5 Jeep 1975.
New paint, new brakes and
clutch. 2 Tops. Excellent condi
ion. $3,995. Call 338-1212.

Kids & Tobacco
It's a crime.
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Family Support Centre
Our Open Housewas a great success, attended by many families.

The Pink Panther cake was a hit with the kids. We will be having
our cake decorating course Nov 5th and 12th at 7 p.m. The course
is full, but if you are interested we will have another.

Our discussion group is held every Tuesday from 10-11:30a.m.
We have a steady babysitter now so the children can be dropped off
at the Community Centre. October we will have the sitter for the
8th and 22nd. Susan, a family therapist gave a presentation on Oct
8h. On Nov 5th we will have Capt Sanschagrin, our financial
counsellor. We thought it might be a good idea as we have a
shopping trip to Victoria planned for Nov 16th, just after payday
and also the Saving Bonds have come due.

We have many things planned for our Tuesdays and if need be
we will have a sitter for every Tuesday. Hallowe'en is coming up
and we have lots of plans: pumpkin carving, Hallowe'en costumes,
menus. If you are interested in any of these activities please contact
me as we have a calendar of our events which can be picked up at
the Family Support Centre.

The La Leche League will hold its next meeting Oct 28h at7:45
p.m. at the Family Support Centre.

The PMS Support Group met on Ot 8th at 7 p.m. and if you are
interested please phone for the date of our next meeting.

If here are any adults who would like to improve their reading
skills or needs help with their GED please conact us as we have a
volunteer who is willing to help anyone with that need.

Don't forgetour babysittinglist.Wehave alistof teenagersand
also of adults.

I would also like to stress that wcure vervconsciousofcfidsn
tiality at the Family Support Centre in ourdiscussion groupandany
ofour activities. What is said here stays here, as I feel it is important
for our families and single personnel to have somewhere to come
and feel free to talk with us and others and to have trust in us.

National Family Week - 13th October 1991
This year marks the seventh National Family Week and the

beginning of a four year campaign toward the Interational year of
the Family in 1994.

The slogan for this year's campaign, ' You've GotWhatTakes',
emphasizes the responsibility of each family member to improve
the home environment. The quality of family relationships is essen
tial to the development, self-esteem, identity and well-being of
individuals, especially children. The Family Support Centre urges
you all to take time to pause and reflect on the important role
families play in our lives, o reinforce the positive elements in our
family environments and to work to change those elements that are
negative.

Please drop in or give us a call with your ideas. We are located
at 119 Litle River Road (Kinnikinnik) or contact Colleen Gagnon
at 339-5864.

WO & SGTS MESS

OKTOBERFEST
DJ? - Yes
Live Entertainment? - Yes
Food? - Yes
Free Admission? - No, but reasonable

Sat 19 Oct 91 2000 - 0100

BOUCHARD.,,.
BEAUTE SCHOOL
GRAND OPENING NOVEMBER
Special for November:
Modelling & Etiquette Classes
Ages 7-8 (Reg. $175.00) Special $99.99 (GST not incl.)
Min. IO People Max. I5 People
Registration Deadline: October 28

For more info: Ph. 339-0869
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KITCHEN APPLIANCES
OFFER ENDS

OCTOBER 12, 1991

On Remembrance Day November 11:

Legion Breakfast, Branch 17, Courtenay.
Cenotaph Parades, Courtenay, Comox,

Cumberland.
Remembrance Day Reception CFB Comox.


